Resources from
“Preparing Hoosiers for the End of Indiana’s Eviction Moratorium”

• City of Indy Tenant Information Line (Marion County residents): (317) 327-2228

• Tenant Legal Assistance Project (“TLAP”) (Marion County residents)
  o Help Desk every Thursday in August from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  o (317) 973-1673

• Clark and Floyd Counties Tenant Helpdesk
  o Every Friday in August from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  o (812) 288-8002

• Fort Wayne Tenant Assistance Legal Clinic
  o (260) 424-9115

• Rental Assistance Programs:
  o Marion County: indyrrent.org
  o Other Indiana Counties: indianahousingnow.org
  o Look to local sources (such as community groups, faith groups, etc.)

• Landlord Tenant Taskforce
  o See: https://www.in.gov/judiciary/5758.htm
    • Here, you can see the taskforce’s guidance to courts in Indiana re:
      reopening after the eviction moratorium expires
    • Also includes resources for tenants and landlords, including sample
      forms for entering into a repayment plan to avoid eviction

• Indiana Legal Services
  o Indianalegalservices.org – to complete online application
  o Phone intake (Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.): 1-844-243-8570
  o Also look to ILS’s COVID-19 page for additional legal information
  o Follow on Twitter @inlegalsvc or on Facebook